Receipts and expenditures of the town  of Exeter for the financial year ending March 1, 1883 with the reports of the chief engineer, treasurer of the Robinson Female Seminary, the town library committee and the superintending school committee. by Exeter Town Representatives
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Town of Exeter,
Financial Year Enclinor March i, i88^
WITH THE REPORTS OF THE
CHIEF ENGINEER, THE TRUSTEES AND TREAS-
URER OF THE ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY,
THE TOWN LIBRARY COMMITTEE AND
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Financial Year Ending Marcli i, 1883,
WITH THE I;EP01!TS OF THE
CHIEF ENGINEER, THE TRUSTEES AND TREAS-
URER OF THE ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY,
THE TOWN LIBRARY COM^IITTEE AND
THE SUPERINTJENDING SCHOOL COM-
MITTEE.
EXETER, N. H. :













ANDREW J. FOGG. ALBERT S. WETIIERELL.
WILLIAM II. BELKNAP.
AUDITORS.
B. JUDSON PERKINS, JOHN L. SMITH.
THOMAS R. DAVIS.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
ROBERT F. PENNEL, HEZEKIAII SCAMMON.
JENEaTTE p. TALBOT.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
NICHOLAS E. SOULE, ALBERT C. BUZELL, JOHN J. BELL.
LIBRARIAN.
ANNIE PALMER, Resigned. GEOPOIK SHITE.
HEALTH OFFICERS.





GEORGE M PERKINS, Chiel', ANDREW J. FOGG,
JACOB CARLISLE, GEORGE W. GHEEN,
GEORGE W. WIGGIN, Clerk.
SPECIAL POLICE OFFICEES.
JAMES W. ODLIX, Snpt., JEFFERSON MAXWELL,
STEPHEN C. GRAY, ()1{VJLJ>E 11. DREW,
MADISON SLEEPER. EDMUND THPRSTOX.
JOHN P. ELKINS.
VALUATION OP THE TOWN OF EXETER-
Polls, 750, $75,000 00
Improved and uniniprovod hinds and
buildings, 1,713,264 00
Horses, 3H8, 30,754 00
Oxen, 80, 5,640 00
Cows, 404, 9,938 00
Other neat stock, 85, 1,502 00
Sheep, 259, 1,064 00
Hogs, 18, 226 00
Carriages over $50 in value, 115, 10,556 00
Stock in public funds, 128,300 00
Stock in banks and other corpora-
tions in this state, 82,700 00
Doomage, 257,400 00
Mone}' on hand, at interest, or on de-
posit, 104,970 00
Stock in trade, 103,352 00
Aqueducts, 500 00
Mills and carding machines and fac-
tories and their machinery, 120,000 00
$2,045,166 00
APPROPRIATIONS.
State tax, 5,512 00
County tax, 6,949 06
Schools by law, 4,823 00
" in addition, 1,200 00
Town bonds, ^ 3,000 00
Interest on the town debt, 1,860 00
























Receipts and expenditures made by the Treasurer of the
Town of Exeter, for the 3'ear ending March 1, 1883 :
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Town bonds and coupons, $4,922 00
SaLary of Collector, 407 84
Discount on taxes, 706 21
Wm. J. Rhodes, damage to horse, 63 00
Mrs. Ednah J. Chipman, damages, 115 00
Charles C. Odlin, laud damage, 200 00
Heirs of John Clement, land dam-
age, 24 10
Henry P. Wingate, damage to car-
riage, 2 50
Exeter First Parish, new bell, 176 98
C. A. and O. F. Whitten, sheep
killed by dogs, 6 00
RoswellS. Peavey, sheep killed by
dogs, 4 00
Arthur C. Haley, sheep killed by
dogs, 25 00
School Tax, District No. 5, 50 00




Paid rnidcMitial Coui., Dist. No. 1, "^5,878 r>G
'' No. 3, IGO 02
" No. 4, 138 29
'' No. 5, 242 80
No. 0, 100 07
Appropriation, Railroiul Tax. &c..
TOWN REPORT.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Paid Eugineers, . $78 00
Fountain No. 1, 490 GO
Union No. 2, 386 00
Eagle 'steamer, 177 C7
Pioneer, 114 00
Hook and ladder, 120 00
John AY. Getchell, 7 95
" " 1 50
E. Folsom & Co., steam heating
apparatus, 350 00
E. Folsom & Co., 13 54
Charles D. Towle, 13 50
Manly Darling, 2 50
Wm. Greancy, 5 00
John McDonald, 18 00
David Troy, 5 00
M. F. Page, 5 00
D.W.Elliot, 6 00
J. Carlisle & Son, 3 35
Henry AY. Murray 10 00
James Wati^ins, 7 00
Orville R. Drew, 7 00
Mancliester Locomotive Works, 26 44
X. T. Batcheldcr & on, 6 25
E. Folsom & Co., 24 01
Howard SnelUng & Co., 14 00
B. and M. railroad, 2 00
Fulton Iron Foundry Co., 15 68
R. P. Thomson, 3 00
A. E. Whitley, 5 40
Chas. H. Colcord, 2 00
Wm. H.Page, 11 00
Joseph F. Clark, 2 00
Tilton & Fleming, 2 25
W. O. Perkins, 2 00
TOWN REPORT.





Perkins & Co., express,















Eagle Steamer No. 1,
Geo. H. Carter,
Thos. Gadd,




Exoter Gas Light Co.,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,
Jacob Carlisle,
J. Carlisle & Son,
Levi G. Towle,











Taxes for the 3'ear 1882, incliuliiig
non-resi(.lent highway and dog
taxes, $32,979 2.',
Cash from Selectmen, 6,325 73
Town Clerk, Billiard Tal)le Licenses, 28 50
Outstanding taxes, 2,456 65
Cash on hand March 1, 1882, 1,999 48
$43,789 61
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
ExKTKH, N. II., March 7, 1883.
We, the undersigned, have this da}' examined the accounts
of the Town Treasurer, as exhibited to us b}' him, and find
them well vouched and correctly cast, and find a balance of
three thousand seven hundred and twenty-one dollars and














Rent of Town Hall,
Fines, &c.. Police Court,
School District, No. 1,
Licenses,
Lumber, Cement Pipe, etc..




Paid Town Treasurer, as per receipts, $0,325 73
Outstanding, taxes, 1874, 106 20
" " 1875, 133 08




WILLIAM B. MORRILL, ^ Selectmen
JEWETT CONNER, [ of
JOSIAII J. FOLSOM, ) Exeter.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
Exeter, N. IL, March 7, 1883.
We, the undersigned have this day examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, as exhibited to us by them, and find them
well A'ouclied and correctly cast.
THOMAS R. DAVIS,)
JOHN L. SMITH, ^Auditors.
B. J. PERKINS, 3
20 TOWN KErOKT.
Town I>oik1s, G per cents,









The annual report of the Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment for the 3"ear ending March i , 1883 :
During the past year we have been very fortunate in re-
gard to fires. The department has been called for duty
fi.ve times during the year.
May 13, l."^82. an unoccupied house near the Found,
burned ; not insured.
July 15, I'SS , barn of the late Samuel D. Lane, burned;
not insured.
Sept. 29. 1882, foundry, slight damage; insured.
Nov. 27, 1882, Watkins' house. Spring street, damage
slight ; insux'ed.
Dec. 22, 1882, stuiv oflJ. M:';-r~'. •I'lm:!-!' sli-lit ; cover-
ed by insurance.
Tlie estimated loss by these fires was about V.vj thousand
dollars, which was partly covered by insurance.
The engines and fire aj pai'atus of the department are in
good condition.
Several of the rc;jci>viis Ijeing of too sjnali capacity to
hold sufficient water to suppl}' the steamer, we have pur-
chased one thousand feet of hose, so that the steamer can
now be placed at those places where there is a sulficient
quantity of water. It is believed a larger portion of the
town is better protected from fire than heretofore.
The same number of men are emplo^-ed in the depart-
ment as last year. The members of the department are
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always read}^ for diit}' when culled upon, and are prompt in
getting their apparatus in working order, and active, ener-
getic and faithful in the d'scharge of their work while on
duty.
I wish to return my thanks to the Assistant Engineers,
the members of the fire department, and to all others who
have given their aid and assistance.
Eespectfull}' submitted,
GEORGE M. PERKINS,
Chief of Fire Department.
KEPOPvT OF THE TRUSTEES
OF
THE ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY.
INSTRUCTORS.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Annie M. Ivilua^i, Priucipal.
Mary W. Mathewson.
S. Alice Rant^ett.
Lucy Bell, Drawing, Painting and Art Stndy.
Cecilla. F. Gustine, Vocal Music.
Bradbury L. Cilley, A. M., Greek.
Oscar Fauliiaber, Ph. D., French and German.
GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Elizabeth C. Bridge, Priucipal.
Eliza C. Lufkin.
Frances Bell Pixkkrtux.
Lucy Bell, Drawing and Painting. .
Cecilia F. Gustine, Vocal Music.





Arithmetic, Geography, Language Lessons, Natural History.
SECOND YEAR
:




Arithmetic, United States History, Granuuar, Botan}'.
FOURTH YEAR
:




General History, Algebra, Physiology, French, Latin Gram-
mar and Reader.
SECOND Y'EAR :




Natural Philosophy, English Literature, German, Latin-
Ovid, Cicei'o. Greek optional.
FOURTH TERM.
Astrononu', General Literature, Mental Philosophy, Political
Economy, Art, German, Latin-Virgil's iEncid. Horace.
Greek ojjtional.
Heading, Spelling, Penmanship, Drawing and Composition
are pin-sued through the course.
Graduates are cordially invited to join the classes in the
Languages.
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111 June, 1882, a class of eleven young ladies was gradu-
ated from the Seminary. Their names are :
Isabelle L. Atwood, .... Exeter.
Elizabeth II. Baker, .... "
Jessie L. Clark, ..... "
Dora F. Colbath, "
Anna R. Collins, ..... "
Jennie M. De Merltte, .... Madbury.
INIary L. Grouard, ..... Exeter.
J. Elizabeth O'Neil, ....
Annie H. Webster, .... HaA'crhill, Mass.
M. Agnes AVeston, ..... Exeter.
Florence E. Wood, ..... "
Of these three are at Normal schools, two are studying at
the Seminaiy as post-graduates and three are teaching. The





In the Academic department the average age of
The Senior class is 18 j'-ears, 9 months.
The class of '84 is IG 3'ears, 11 months.
" 'So is 15 years, 11 months.
"
'8 G is 15 years, 11 months.
In the Grammar department the average age of the
Fourth grade is 14 years, 9 months.
Third " 13 years, G months.
Second " 13 years, 1 mouth.
First " 9 3'ears, 9 months.
By vote of the town passed November 24, 18GG, with re-
gard to qualifications for admission to the Seminary it was
^^ Resolved, That the arrangements and character of said
Seminary shall be such that all female children, residents in
Exeter, not less than nine 3'ears of age, and qualified for ad-
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luission to the common Grammar schools shall have the
privileges of said Seminai-v free of tuition and all other
charges, and to instruction therein in all the branches of a
thorougli education."
In accordance with this vote eigliteeu pupils juostly from
the public schools of the town were admitted last September.
These constitute the first grade. Their work has been ar-
ranged so that they take
Arithmetic, 5 recitations a week.
Geography, 5 " "
Natural History, 2 " "
Language, 2 " "
Reading, 4 " "
Spelling, 3 " "
Writing, 3
In Arithmetic the work consists of the fundamental rules
and Common Fractions. Throughout the jeav the pupils do
mental work and written work in order to acquire ease and
accuracy in the common use of numbers. The subject is
taught with special reference to making it of practical value.
In Geograph}^ the recitations arc conducted largely from the
wall maps in the school-room. Pupils are made familiar with
the use of the map, and with the most prominent ph3'sical
features of the countries studied.
In Natural Historj' the instruction is l)y means of familiar
talks. Facts are presented of which the pupils write an ac-
count in their own language. Works on Natural History
suited to the comprehension of children are read in the class.
In Language lessons the aim is to correct the errors that
are made in the common talk of every day. Stories that can
be derived from pictures are written and brought into the class
for correction.
With the lessons in Reading, there are exercises in calis-
thenics. In Spelling the words are written b}' the pupils,
and the lesson is varied by writing stories into which the
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words to be spelled are woven. The exercise occasionally
takes the form of a spelling-match.
SECOND GRADE.
The studies of the first year are contuiued diiruig the
second with the addition of the History of the United
States. The most important facts and dates are learned for
the periods of discover^' and settlement and for the war of
the Revolution. The matter of the text-book is enlarged
and explained l)y additional information from man}' other
sources.
In the reading lessons a few minutes are gi\en every da}-
to vocal drill under Monroe's S3'stem, embracing exercises
in breathing, in inflection, variety- of pitch, force, move-
ment and projection of tone. To grasp the idea of an
author and express it in an easy, natural way is the point
constantly kept in view.
The Geography of the second year includes the study of
the continents Europe, Asia and Africa with reference to
boundaries, latitude and longitude of extreme points, prin-
cipal projections and indentations, mountains, rivers, lakes,
capitals, important cities, government and commerce. Free-
hand map-drawing is practiced on the blackboard, and at
least one continent is drawn accurately on paper.
In the language lessons the parts of speech are taught,
so as to be named in sentences dictated and in stories from
reading-books. Each pupil keeps a blank book for items
of general information. Into this are copied brief accounts
of men celebrated as anthors, artists and inventors, with in-
formation on a variety of subjects ; also a book in which a
short quotation from a standard author is written every day.
THIRD GRADE.
In the third year Arithmetic and the Ilistor}' of the United
States are completed. There are frequent reviews in Histo-
ry and each epoch is clearly outlined after it has been
studied in detail.
In connection with the lessons in reading, selections from
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good authors are committed to memory and recited. Phjsi-
ology is taken during the first and second terms, and Bota-
ny the third term. Text-books are used in these branches,
but much of the instruction is oral, vrilh fi'equent object-
lessons.
FOURTH GRADE.
Chemistry is begun in the fourth 3'ear. Laboratory work
is assigned from the beginning. Pupils are taught to use
the apparatus, and are shown how to observe results and
deduce laws from them. In connection with Spelling and
Penmanship .there is practice in correspondence and the
common forms of business.
History.—In Barnes' brief Histor}' of Ancient Peoples
the first term is devoted to Egypt and nations of Asia ; the
Spring term to Greece ; and the Summer term to Rome.
The plan followed is to make the character and habits of
the people the central theme, and to make the political
and ecclesiastical history, the hterature and architecture,
means for illustrating national traits.
Botany.—In this branch there are four recitations a week
the first six weeks of the year. The subject is resumed in
the spring and so arranged as to include an analysis of the
common Flora of May and June.
Drawing.—The grammar department begin with free
hand drawing in straight and curved lines, going on to the
more complicated combinations, working in books and upon
the blackboard. Throughout this department exercises are
taken in enlarging and diminishing forms from flat examples
;
in drawing from memory and dictation, in drawing from
simple models including fruit and floAvers, conventionalizing
natural forms and making original designs. The principles
taught arc applied upon the blackboard b}' the pupils in il-
lustrations representing forms in T'ln'siology, Natural History
and l>otany.
Mr.sic.—The [>upils in this department have been taught
particularly time an 1 tlie valuation of noti^s. Tlie iiislnictor
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has kept in mind the danger of forcing the vocal organs pre-
maturoh', and has endeavored in the songs and exercises
given to keep the compass of the voice within judicious lim-
its, and prevent the injury that comes from the early appli-
cation of severe tests,
Frexcii.—Fifteen pupils from the fourth grade take
French, preparatory to the further study of it in the Academic
department. A beginning is made by "the natural method,
with constant attention to the training of the ear, and an
acquaintance with the idioms of common conversation.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
In this department each class has twenty recitations a
week. Two of these are in Drawing, two in \"ocal Music,
and one in Heading.
French and Ger^iax.—French Avhich was begun in the
Grammar department is continued for two 3-ears in the
Academic. German is taken the last two years of the course.
Bj- special permission for the present class an additional j-ear
in French takes the place of a year in German. The meth-
od already referred to as followed the first year is continued.
Exercise in the speaking and writing of idiomatic French is
given, and the practical use of the language is combined
with study of the theory of it. The more rigid grammatical
instruction is deferred until the last 3'ear. The entire recita-
tion is then conducted in French, and pupils are helped to
shape their thoughts according to the usages of the lan-
guage. In the third 3'ear pupils can read from good authors
with considerable ease.
In German a similar course is pursued. The affinity 1)C-
tween the English and German is a prominent feature in the
instruction. The reading of easj- anecdotes begins early and
the committing to memory of poems and prose stories in
German for the purpose of securing correctness of expres-
sion.
Music.—The instruction is continued as begun in the
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Grammar department, with additional practice in sight read-
ing and harmon}-. Tlie exercises in singing are adapted to
improve the qnality of the voice, and develop compass and
flexibility.
Drawing.—The first 3'ear in this branch for those who have
had the training of the Grammar department is devoted to
the study of Perspective, illustrated with blocks and com-
mon objects together with shading and foliage drawn from
flat examples.
The work of the second year includes respective, drawing
from models and objects, the use of instruments and design-
ing.
The last two years are given to the study of light and
shade with models of architectural and conventional forms,
and to landscapes from flat examples in pen and ink, pencil
and sepia. Illustrations of Perspective and various designs
are drawn on the blackboard throughout the course.
Greek.—The study of the Greek was introduced at the
beginning of the present school 3'ear. One class of nine pu-
pils was formed which has recited four times a week. The
work has thus far been mainly confined to the lessons and
Gramma,r. The pupils will begin to read before the end of
the year. In order to enter college it has heretofore been
necessary for graduates of the Seminaiy after completing
the course, to study at least a year, that the}' might pre^xire
for the college entrance examination. The placing of Greek
in our course of stud}' is a step towards giving to our girls
this additional instruction, and enabling the school to send
pupils directl}' to higher institutions.
Latin.—The stud}' of Latin extends throughout the four
years. There are four recitations a week except during a
part of the first two years when there are five. The Gram-
mar and lessons occupy the first year. Latin exercises and
three books of Ctesar are taken the second year. The third
year Ciusar is continued, and five or six orations of Cicero
are read. The reading of the fourth vear includes six books
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of Virgil's ^Eneid, and a few odes of Horace. For the last
half of the fourth year there is one recitation each week in
Latin Composition. Other work of this department has
been for the
riUST YEAIl
Medieval and modern history', three recitations a week, with
special reference to English and French History.
Algebra, four recitations a week for twenty-five weeks.
Chemistry, three recitations a week for twelve weeks, with
laboratory work.
SECOND YEAR.
> Rhetoric.—Two recitations a week for eighteen weeks in
in Punctuation, Diction, Construction of Sentences, Figures
of Speech and Versification. English Compositions are
written once in three weeks throughout the course. Geology,
three recitations a week for eighteen weeks. Special atten-
tion is given to Historical Geology, to tracing changes in
forms of animal and A'egetable life through different ages.
Geometry.—Four recitations throughout the 3-ear. Origi-
nal work is made prominent in Ijoth plain and solid Geome-
try.
THIRD YEAR.
English Literature.—Four recitations a week the first
half of the year, three a week the last half.
This subject comprises a study of the connection between
English Histoiy and English Literature, the life and charac-
ter of the principal writers, with selections from the best
'
authors from Chaucer to Tennyson.
Natural PiiiLOSoriiY.—There are three recitations a week
the first half of the year and four the second half. Illus-
tration is given of matter not contained in the text book,
particularly in'the subjects of Heat and Electricity.
SENIOR YEAR.
Astronomy.—Three recitations a week for eighteen weeks.
The works of different astronomers are freely consulted, and
the class is taught the use of the atlas of the heavens.
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Political Ecoxomy.—Two recitations a week for fifteen
weeks. Special study is made of Taxes, Mone}", Banking
Protection and Free Trade. Walker, Perry, Bowen, and
other authors are freeW consulted.
Mental Philosophy,—Two recitations a week for twenty-
two weeks. The principal topics discussed are Consciousness,
Perception, ^Meniorj', Imagination, Generalization and Rea-
soning.
AuT.—One recitation a week for twenty-two weeks. The
prominent topics selected for stud}' are Processes of Engrav-
ing, Etching, Architecture, Sculpture, Schools of Painting
and Great Masterpieces.
General Literature.—Three recitations a week for eigh-
teen weeks. Selected translations from the most noted works
of Ancient, Oriental and Greek literature are read, and also
from the best productions of modern literature of Italy,
Spain, France and Germany.
In all the classes of both departments thorough instruc-
tion is given with a helpful sympathetic spirit.
Several additions have been made to the reference library
doing the year making the present number of books four
hundred and eight3'-eight.
The highest success in both the Grammar and Academic
departments is prevented by the large number of absences.
In cases where absence is caused by sickness, or b}- severe
weather, or a condition of the roads that make it extremely
difficult for those at a great distance to reach the school, the
teacliers are willing and anxious to do everything in their
l)Ower to help those who have been kept from their recita-
tions to recover lost ground. But when besides these ex-
cusable and necessary reasons for absence, others become
common, it is impossible for the most competent and diligent
teacher to fully compensate the pupil for the loss of instruc-
tion. In the month of January there were twenty-tix absences
from the Academic department, and one hundred and thirtv-
nine from the Grammar department. Among the excuses
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given for this large number were: "Getting read}' for an
evening party," "Out late the previous evening," "Dress-
making," "Not up in time," "Company going on a morning
train." A possible reason y\\\y so man}- pupils drop out of
the Seminary every year and fail to graduate ma}- be found
in the nature of some of these excuses. The fact that in
man}' Seminaries and Boarding schools for 3'oung ladies,
distractions like those named above are nearly unknown is
claimed to be a great advantage for them.
The value and amount of the work done in our Seminars-
will be greatly increased if parents will recognize the truths,
that the training and storing of the mind must be pursued
in a regular and earnest wa}' in order to be most profitable,
and that the best study cannot be done while there are fre-
quent demands upon time and strength from sources outside
of the school.
During the summer vacation the heating apparatus which
had been in place since the building was erected, w^as re-
arranged, and for the most part renewed. Improvements
were made in the means of ventilation. The work has met
the severe test of the past winter, giving good results in the
warmth and purity of the air.
The Board of Trustees in common with the community,
has met with a severe loss in the death of B. L. Merrill, Esq.
He had been a trustee for six 3'ears, and had given his best,










IIKPORT OF XHK TKEASUllER
THE ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY.
To THE Selectmen of Exetek :
Tiic undersigned, Treasurer of the llol)iusou Female Sem-
inary, submits the following report for the year ending Feb.
28, 1883 :
RECEIPTS.
Received dividends on stocks, $8,;j8G 00
Interest on bonds, etc,, 2,118 43
For exemption from taxation
on New York bank stock
for the year 1882, 1,154 58
For tuitions, 220 GO
Rent of dwelling house, 350 00











Within tlie veav investments have been made as follows,
viz :
New York and New England Railroad
Bonds and accured interest, $o,84o 14
Bonds and accured interest secured b}'
Real Estate Mortgage, 5,008 33
All the investments have paid regular dividends.
The securities belonging to the Seminary are divided as
follows
:
Bonds and Notes, par value, $36,000 00
Bank Stocks, market value, 7G 545 00
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., market value, 64 200 00
$176,745 00
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN E. GARDNER, Treasurer.
Exeter, March 1, 1883.
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LIBRARY COMMITTliE'S REPORT.
The Committee on the Town Libraiy su])mit the foUowiiig
statement and expenditures for the past year :
RECEIPTS.
Cash from hist 3'ear, $23 45
Appropriation, 500 00
Fines and catalogues, 28 28
$r>;>l 73
EXPENDITURES.
REPORT OP THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
The School Committee, tis required I)}' law, respectful^
subnet the following report for the 3'ear ending March 1
,
1883 :
Whole mmiber of children between the ages of six and
fifteen, as enumerated by the Selectmen, five hundred and
fifty-two—two hundred and seventy-five boys and two hun-
dred and seventj-seven girls.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
During the last j'car the schools in this district liave been
under the charge of the same teachers as heretofore ; for
thirt^'-six weeks, divided into three terms of twelve, fifteen
and nine weeks respectively. The names of the teachers
are as follows :
High School, with an average attendance of forty, Mr.
Albion Burbank.
Grammar School, with an average attendance of forty-
five, Mr. Sperry French.
Sub-Grammar, with an average attendance of forty-eight,
Miss Fannie E. Smith.
Plains Intermediate, with an average attendance of forty-
seven, Miss Mary A. Burnham.
Hall Place Intermediate, with an average attendance of
forty-nine. Miss Sarah Cavcrno.
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Spring Street Primary, with aa average attendance of
forty, Miss Jenny K. Harvey.
Prospect Hill Primary, with an average attenilance of
forty-three, Mrs. Kate H. Davis.
Grove Street Primary, with an average attendance of
thu-ty-six. Miss Mary E. Calef.
School Street Primary, with an average attendance of
forty. Miss Annie R. Dearborn.
But little can be said in addition to what has been given
in former reports concerning the efflcienc}' of the several
teachers employed in this district. We think the district
fortunate in having so many teachers whose long connection
with the schools has made them deeply interested in the
prosperity of their charge. The results attained during the
year are highly' commendable.
The room in the Spring , Street schoolhouse, occupied bj'
the Sub-Grammar School, has been repaired, and chairs and
desks better adapted to the size and wants of the pupils
substituted in place of the old ones.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
LLiss Carrie E. Ellison taught this school two terms, in all
twenty-three weeks. This was her second j'ear with this
school, and being familiar with the wants and capacities of
the pupils discharged her duties alike profitable to the chil-
dren and creditable to herself.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
This school was in charge of Miss Ilattie B. Adams, a re-
cent gTaduate of the Robinson Seminary, for two terms, in
all twenty-four weeks. Miss Adams merits commendation
for the earnest and faithful discharge of her duties. At the
different visits of the committee the scholars evinced a good
degree of interest, and improvement in their studies.
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DISTRICT NO. 5.
The second term of twelve weeks was taught b}' Miss
Florence W. "Weeks. The first term of nine weeks and
the third term of eight weeks were taught by Mr. Frank N.
French. The examination at the close of the school show-
ed that the scholars had profited much from the instructions
of their teacher. The order was good and the recitations
prompt.
DISTRICT NO. G.
This school was tf.ught for three terms, in all twenty-six
weeks, by Miss M. A. Kimball. This school has been under
her care for the last four years, and each succeeding year
demonstrates the wisdom of retaining the services of one
who has proved so competent and faithful in her chosen
vocation.
The general condition of the schools is good, and at no
time since our connection with the schools has better har-
mony existed between the teachers and pupils or more satis-
factory progress been made, than within the 3-ear now closed.
The general attendance, with a few exceptions, has been good,
and the results are sufficiently gratifying to call for no gen-
eral change.
The health of the children during the year has been gen-
erally good, with the exception of colds which have been
quite severe in some instances.
The Committee recommend that each Primary school, not
already supplied, be provided with a chart for the benefit of
those pupils just learning to read. We believe that a chart
similar to the one used in the Spring street Primar\' to be
one of the indispensable appliances that should be found in
every Primary school-room ; for with one a teacher is enabled
to ecouomize time, inasmuch as a class of a dozen can be
advanced as rapidly as a single scholar taught directly from
a book.
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Parents do not always consider that irregular attendance
at school is a source of much annoyance to the teachers and
an injury to the school, and that the effect of such a course
deprives a child of much of the benefit to be derived from
the school, hence we would urge upon such the necessity of
the punctual and regular attendance of their children at
every session.
A table is added, giving, as the law requires, the number
II. SCAMMON,
\ (. ...
MRS. JEANNETTP: p. TALBOT, )' '-•^"^"""ce.
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At the town meeting in November last the following b}'-
laws on truancy were adopted, and Rev. J. R. Power, H.
Scammon, Dr. Edward O. Otis wxre chosen to serve the re-
mainder of the year, or until the annual town meeting in
March, 1883, as truant officers.
Sec. 1.—That the town appoint annually a committee of
three to serve as truant officers.
Sec. 2.—They shall at proper times, seek out absentees
from school who may have been reported to them by the
School Committee or teachers, and whenever sucli are found
to be truants shall endeavor to secure their attendance at
school, or failing in that, shall make complaint and cause their
case to be prosecuted in the police court, according to law.
Sec. 3.—They shall have authority to issue certificates of
employment to children of school age, legally entitled to em-
ployment in manufacturing establishments.
Sec. 4.—No child between the ages of six and sixteen
years, shall be an habitual truant, or shall neglect to attend
school, without some regular and lawful employment, and
any child convicted of such offence ma}- be punished by fine
not exceeding five dollars.
In the several complaints tlius far made to the committee,
all that is desirable to accomplish has been effected without
resort to the extreme measures contemplated by the law.
II. SCAMMON, \ Connnittee
I)u. EDWARD O. OTIS, I on Truancv
I
TOWN WARRANT.
The State of New Hampshire.
To trie inhabitants! of the Town of Exeter, qualijied to vote
in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2. To choose a Town Clerk.
3. To choose all necessary town officers, auditors or
committees for the ensuing year.
4. To choose one Trustee of the Robinson Female Semi-
nary for the term of seven 3'ears, and one for the term of
one year.
5. To raise such sums of moue}' as ma}' be necessary for
the support of schools, for the maintenance of the poor, for
repairing the highways, for repairing and building side-
walks, for repairing and building bridges, for building drains
or sewers, for the paj-ment of the town debt, for lighting
the streets, for defraying the expenses of decorating the
graves of Union Soldiers, and for other charges arising
within the town, fix the price of labor on the highway, and
the pay of firemen for the year ensuing.
6. To see if the town will vote to collect the highway
taxes in money, and direct the manner in which the same
shall be expended, and the time thereof.
7. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen
4(5 TOWN WxVRKAXT.
to purchase a new hearse for the use of the town, upon the
petition of B. G. Purinton and 33 others.
8 To hear the reports of auditors, agents, committees
x>r officers heretofore chosen, and pass an\' votes relating
thereto.
GiA'cn under our hands and seal this 26th day of February,
1883.
WILLIAIM B. MORRILL, ") Selectmen
JP:WETT CONNER, V of
JOSIAII J. FOLSOM, ) Exeter.




